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To: Distrlbutloi 

From: T. H. Van VJeck 

Date: 01/13/75 

Sub]e:ct: Inaexlng Multics Manuals 

This memorandum descri~es a new method for ~eneratln~ 

incices for Multics m3nuals. 

The indices to tie FORTRAN and BASIC manuals w~r~ gBnerated 
by a. set of programs which ran on Multics. Given a file I !sting 
worcs ana phr3ses to :>E: inaexec, the programs cal le~ runoff to 
proauce a temporary copy of the final runout ln oraer to J~t tne 
correct page numbers, and scann~a the runout for al I t~E terms to 
be lnuexed. All "hlts" were recorCJed ln a data structure with 
threads running f or~ard, back, up, and down. A seconj program 
sorted this list structure ano prouuced a runoff file for the 
incex. The entry for one term might look like this: 

aooreviations 
3-1ff, 3-8, 3-101 

this entry recorcs the page numbers on which ony of the term~ 

(say) '"abbreviation, .. '"abbrev, .. or "profil~" occurrEJ. Now, 
indexing on "profiJe" ls unfortunate, since th~ St!ctlor. for the 
orofile commanc will cause "false hits." An,j yet, if >"le aon•t 
indE:X on "profile," some pages which really ought t:J be poir,t~Cl 

to by the entry for "3boreviations" mi;:iht slip by. 

For the language manuals, there were few enough false hits 
that they could te removed by manual editing. But for the MPM 
commanos section, the false hits far outnumber the genuine 
(consider "do .. ano .. where••>, and manua I intervention ls reouir.;::.1 
to separate references to words usea ln mare than one sense (e.g. 
'"link"). The magnituJe of the manual ecitlr.g task for the MPM is 
unacceptably large, especially slnct=: the MPM will oe suo)ect to 
much more re-issue anj revision tnan the language manuals. 

Insteao of making an inoex which contains only topic an~ 
pagi: reference, the new methoa wi 11 pro Juce an inoex which shou I j 

,... Multics ProJect internal working Jocumentation. Not to be 
reproduced or olstrlbuteo outslae th~ Multics Project. 
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also be morE useful to the person trying to flna out about the 
systE:m. An Entry in the new index wi II look liKe thls: 

commanc I an gua ge 
execution 

abbrev 3-3 
answer 3-12 
entEr_ab5_r€JU8St 3-126 
exec_com 3-1JC 
rnerno 3-zog 
walk_subtree 3-J35 

exoansion 
abbrev 3-3 
jQ 3-100 
get_com_line 3-166 
set_com_tire 3-31J 

see active fun:tions 
see directory 
se8 search rutes 

The maJor heaaing wil be foilowea by any number of subheadings. 
Under each subhea.jlng, both the commano name ano the oage number 
wl 11 be shown. 

Insteaa of marking the places where a hit shouldn•t haooen, 
we will moaify the ru1off source of the MPM anc other documents 
to show where a hit s1ould occur. A line of the form 

• if 

w i I l be 
beginning 
wi 11 be 
indexing 

• ts 
.ex 

hit "command language-executl<ln" 

inserted w1erever a hit 1s desired, for example at the 
of the writeup for abbr~v. The macro file hit.runoff 
control lee by a global variable which tel Is whether 

is on or off. It might took like this: 

%indexing% 
incex hit %P3rameter% %textlac% %Section% %Pagt% 

That is. lf indexlnl.J is on, it calls a simole PL/I orograrn to a-:1d 
a lire To an ASCII fite. 

ThE ASCII file ,,ienerated by collecting alt th<? lines 
~Jenerated by the lnaex_hit program vdll look something like this: 

command tanguagE-execution-abbrev-3-3 
co~rnana language-Execution-answer-3-12 
commano language-Execution-enter_aos_re~uest-3-12b 

command I anguage-execut ion-exec_com-3-130 
command language-Execution-merno-3-zog 
commanc langu&ge-~xecution-walk_suotree-3-335 
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command languagc-Expansion-aobr~v-3-3 

commana language-~xpanslon-jo-J-100 

command language-Expansion-get_com_I ine-J-166 
commana language-expansion-set_co~_I lne-3-313 
commana language-see active functions 
command language-see airEctory 
command lan~uage-see search rules 
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From one to four f ielos may occur in each llne, separatej by the 
tlldE character. This file will be sorte::i and then processed by 
a simple PL/I program to generate a sin~le column of running 
text. 

Although it is possible to write a orogram to create a 
two-column format inJex, the current plan ls to cr~ate the fin~I 

output pages oy manual cutting anci pasting. 

Currently, the tab I es of contents of '1ul tics mar;ual 5 are 
generatea by hand. After a final runout copy hds been oroauce~, 
it is examined for the correct pa~~ numbers for each level of 
heading. SJlght modifications to the runoff source of the 
documents will allow us to generate the table of contents 
automatlcal ly as wel I as assist in indexing. 

HoneyweJt•s sta'lcara aoc1.1mantation formc;t aef.i.r.as first, 
secor.a, thira, etc. lav~I headings, specifies the tyoE: Lmt f:.)r 
the heaaing, and rea~ires tnat the fi~st three levels of heacing 
appear in thE table of contents. ~or examole, first level 
headings shouJd oe al I capital letters, underl lned. Ir. order to 
co1 lect the locations of the heajings into a segment so that the 
table of contents can be generc;teJ automatically, wf. w.i.11 raplace 
the raw text of the heading wlrh a cal I to a runoff macro as 
fal I ows: 

.lf flrst_level_head .. Constructing and Interpreting Names" 

When this macro ls cal lea, it will emit the heaalng .i.n the 
appropriate format <underlining ana translating to upper case if 
necessaryl, and if the indexing switch is on wllJ also add a Jin<:! 
to another ASCII file which can b~ useJ to generate the taole of 
contents I ater. The heaaing macros; wi I I a I so set thE runoff 
varlab1e .. textloc" to the title so that the lndex_hit macro can 
use this variable. <For the MPM comma'lJ 3no subroutines volumes, 
text loc wil I be set tJ the command or subroutine name.> 

~haom!~ 1Q ~~ Haa~ 

,..,. Moaificatlons wi I I have to be made to the runoff source of 
the various aocuments to be subJected to this new scheme. Most 
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of these changes ca1 be performed aJtamatJcal ly by PL/I or aedx 
orogrsms. 

New typing conventions must oe 
manuals. 

document&d for future 

The JnaexJng a10 tabJe-of-contents generation procedures 
must also be documanted, and the programs whlch are used 
aoc~mentea ana suomltteo to the tools jJbrary. 


